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Jlmerican Scientific

I'otneruay Knowledge. Monthly periodical,
the American Magazine.

North should publUhird Albany McKco
I, Conirress.

Saturday. have been jawing second number, wo hnvc
clawing the business Congress contains about forty distinct articles twen-beg- an

December; engravings. commend the
clapper-clawin- g Saturday aforesaid. tho attention juvenile renders are
There disposed scientific
Grnves from Kentuck, sovage knowledge."
nviii In.

Vermont, Jiaarcttcs cnaiyxnoriuuoni.ny
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Shocking Jlccident. The Cylinder Mill be-

longing totho Powder Works near Spotswood
N. J. wero blown up last week, nnd ono man,
Mr Harrison Ware from Vermont, killed: he
was blown a distance of 400 yards, his body
torn into several pieces nnd its mutilated frag-
ments scattered in every direction.

CO" NOTICE.
On the 10th inst. a son of Mr. John Ilice of

Jamaica, r.gcd 15 years, was drowned and his
bodv cannot be found; it is sunnoHcd that it
may have gone into the Connecticut lliver.
Tina is to reouest all tho Printers in that di- -

icction to do the alllicted family tho favor of
inserting this notice m their several papers, so
that the parents may bo notified in caso tho
body of their lost son should be found.

In behalf of tho afilicted parents,
I. PARSONS.

Jamaica, Vt. April 19, 1850. .

LATEST rnOM TEXAS.
The Fall oi IScxnr. The nv- -'

vison pat to Bcnih!!
Cols. Crockett and Howie killed !

I he Louisiana Advcrtincr of the 28th of
ninrch, contains nn necount of the fall ol'lliel
lort or Bexar, nd the entire slaughter of the
garrison. I'lie news was rcceivcif by passen-
gers on board iho Cnmanche fiom Hrozo river,

Lr-n- r sct',"s 10 ln conducted on the part of
Ine Mexicans With all the sanguinary, ferociott.
and hlooiMhirsty spirit which characterize the
barbarous Seminolcs and their conduct in

to this affair will excite the Indignation
ol all our countrymen. It will bo seen that
Col. iJowlc was basely mancrejl iu his sick
bed and Col. Crockett died fighting like u

mac tlic following extract :
On i he 2ath of February, the Tcxian garri-

son m Dcxar of 150 men only, commanded by
Lieut. Col. W. H. Travi?, was attacked by

division of Snnla Anna's nnny or
about 2000 men, when the enemy were repuls-
ed with the loss of many killed and wounded,
varriiusly estimated from 450 to GOO, without
the loss of a man of the garrion.

Hctwcen the 25th of Feb. nnd the 2d of
March, the Mexicans were employed iu form-
ing entrenchments around the Alamo, and
bombarding the place. On the 2d of March,
Col. I ravts wrote that 200 shells had been
thrown into the A lamo, without injuring a man.

On the 1st of March, 32 men from Gonzales
made their entrance through Iho enemy's lines,
and reached the Alamo making the whole
itumusr in the garrison. IbZ.

On the Glh ofMaruli, about midnight, the
Ahimo was assaulted by tlie entire force of Iho
Mexican army, commanded by Santa Anna in
person. The Mexicans fought desperately un-
til daylight, when seven only of the garrison
were found alive. We regret to say, that Co).
David Crockett nnd his companion, Mr. Ben-
ton, nlso the gallant Col. Henham of South
Carolina, were of the number who cried for
quarter, but were told there was no mercy for
them. They then continued lighting until the
whole were butchered. One woman, (Mrs.
Dickinson,) and a wounded servant of Col.
Travij. were the only persons in the Alamo
whoe lire were spared. General Uowie was
murdered in his bed, sick and helpless. Gen.
Cos, on entering the fort, ordered Col. Travis'
servant to point out to him the body of his mas-
ter j he did so, when Cos drew Ins swotd and
mangled his face and limbs with the malignant
feeling of a savage.

The bodies of the slain wen-throw- n into a
heap in the centre of the Alamo and burned.
On Gen. Howie's body being brought out, Gen.
Cos said that he was too brave annni to In
humed like a dog; and then added, with great
sang-froi- d never mind, throw him in. The
loss of the Mexicans in storming the place was
estimated at not less than 1000 killed and mor-
tally wounded, and as many more disabled,
making with their loss in the first assault be-
tween 2000 and 3000 killed and wounded. It
is worthy of remark that the Hag of Santa An-
na's army nt Hcxar, was a blood-re- d one, in
place of the old constitutional Hag.
Immediately nfler the capture of the place,
Ocn. Saula Anna sent Mrs. Dickinson nnd Col.
Travis' servant to General Houston's camp, ac-
companied by a Mexican with a Hag, who was
bearer of a note from Santa Anna, olTcring the
Texinns peace and general amnesty, if they
would lay down their arms nnd submit to his
government. Gen. Houston's reply was,
"True, sir, you have succeeded in killing some
of our brave men, hut the Texiansare not vet
whipped." Tho tirecl of the full of Beiar
throughout Texas, was electric. Every man
who could use a rifle, nnd was in a condition
lo Jake tlie 6cld, inarched forthwith to the
scene of war. It was believed that not less
than 1000 rillemcn were on their way to the
army when the Camanchc sailed, to wreak
their vengeance on the Mexicans, and deter-
mined tog-an- t no quarter.

General Houston had burnt Gonzales, and
fallen bark on the Colorado with about one
thousand men.

Colonel Fannin was in the fort at Goliad, a
very strong position well supplied with muni-tionsn-

provisions and from four hundred lo
five hundred men.

The Concord (N. II.) Courier states that
two men hitherto of good standing in a neigh-
boring town, were last week, by permission of
the Governor, arrested and taken to Salem.
Mass. to be tried on the charge of having suld
the meat of a sick ox in that town some two or
three years ago. It was packed with a quantity
making some two hundred barrels, none of
which hns since been sold ; the owners having
been informed of the condition of the ox, and
being unable to select the barrels in which the
infected meat had beeu packed. The connec-
tions of the accused individuals are said to be
highly respectable. lloston Allan.

ISrigliton Market.
Monday, April 11. Nothing extraordinary

wns offered for sale 300 beef cattle were offer-
ed, 37 pairs working cattle, 300 swine, about
20 cows, n few heifers, but no sheep,

PmcES. Ueef, lowest, 5 3--4, and from that
to 7 -0 per hundred. Swine fiom 7 to 10c.

In the forenoon sales were dull purchasers
said consumers would not sustain them. In the
afternoon sales were brisk, and few remained
unsold, Iloston Times.

MAUK1F.T),
In Vernon, on Mondnv last, hv the Rev. A

Drown of this place, Mr Henry Seymour of
Kecnc, in. 11. to Ansa l.ovum Hunt, daughter
of the late Arad Hunt, Es, of Vernon.

'In this villnge, 11th inst. by Ue v. C. Wnlk-cr,"ft- lr

Jolin Kingslev to Mis Hannah Rusel,
both of this town. The editors acknowledge
the receipt of a gnodly slice of wedding cuke;
and while testing its condiments and speculat-
ing upon tho sweets of wedded life, they must
be allowed to express their regret that the par-

ties to the above concern hnvo determined to
quit their nativo New England hills to swell
the title of emigration which is rolling west-
ward.

At Whitingham, on tho 3d instnnt, by Rev.
C. Hurklin, Mr William E. I'nrk of Woodford
to Miss Celinda Cook of the former place.

IHH1),
In thin villnge, on Snturdny morning last,

Miss Phila Cutler, dnughtet of the late Mr Jo-

nas Cutler, nged 24. Also, on tho snme dny,
Mrs. Cathnrino, wife of Mr Chester Pomeroy,
nged 08 years.

In this town, on Saturday last, Lucy W.
wife of Gen. Jonathan Smith, nged 03.

In Dttmmerston, on Saturday Inst, Samuel
Wellington, an invalid pensioner, ng. about 77.

In Cill, Ms. Cth inst. Mr Joseph Atherton,
aged 78. Iu Whntely, Den. John White, 74.

In Boston, Thomas Minns, ng. 62, for many
years editor of tho New England Pnllndium
Also, Capt. Benjamin Dana, u veteran of tho
revolutioiif aged 81.

In New Uraintree, Miss Martha Knight, 76.
In Mlllbury, 25th ult. Mary Wait, relict of

Joshua Wait, aged 85. In Sutton, Uen.inmm
Hugar, a revolutionary pensioner, nged 77.

In Pembroke, Samuel Abbott, a soldier of
the revolution, 8C In Keene, Nathan Whee-
ler, a revolutionary pensioner, aged 79,

.

innn wnV- f- tfd v MuSlill & LaCC Goods.
,Vl,rtpmgnn, ol tJerlm. found dea
pliice'Wuly on lln.t iiioining, with inrul.s ol
jioleneu upon Ii int. The main fuels (,U
improper to bo mentioned beforo the trial)
ore, that nn nfTrny took plnce on Saturday
nght between ono Morrisee nnd Corrigun,
in which blows wuru inflicted with a club or
slick upon the latter. Corrigan --died in n
few hours. Morrisee w,ns missing on Sun-
day morning, hut wns tipprelientk-i- l in the
course of the day, nnd secured in jail. On
Mondny ho wns examined before Justice
Ware, nnd re coin milled lo nwtiit his trinl at
the next term of Iho County Court, commen-
cing this dny.

Tho parties in this tragical nflray were
both under the mnddenintr influence of Rum.
How can those engaged in the hellish bust-nes- s

of selling this poison acquit themselves
ofguilt nnd shume, when they reflecTTTpon
the events of tho Inst ten days I Three vic
tims of tho bottle within ns mr.ny miles of
us, hurtled into their graves in quick suc
cession t is mere to he no end to this bust'
liess of blood nnd death 1 Who would heal
late to speak out if the same calamities had
been brought to pass by nny other human
ngeticy? Who doubts that Rvsr has been
tho grand cause of the crime nnd premature
deaths to which we have referral 7 What
hut infatuation, then, can screen the sellers
of tho article from iiidiirnnnt renrelictision 1

It is rain to expect thin the manufacturers
of widows nnd orphnns will desist from their
work, while the friends ot tcniperunce look
on with n morbid complacency. Things
must bo cnllcd by their right nnd proper
nnmes. The tniffic must be pronounced
and treated ns infamous. If conscience nnd
humanity have been vninlv invoked. let the
power of shume be roused. Hobeil Tcnioh
could not endure life with the prospect of
uetug uetecteu nntt exposed in tho guilt til
Irnud. How much better is it lo manufac-
ture, murderers nnd piupers, widows nnd
orphnns? How much belter, to send squa-
lid poverty and want nnd wo to the family
fire-sid- e I Let crimes be mensun-- by their
legitimnlc results to society, nnd treated ac
cordingly ; that is ull wo' ask. Vt. Slate

j Journal,

FOR S.'lf.E,
A good Two Hottsr. WAGGON, the body

hung on thorough-brace- s in prime order,
with Harness. Inquire of

April 11. T. P. LOCKE.

NOTICE.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing

the firm of FOSTER 4-- CHASE, is
this day dissolved my mutual consent.

WILLARD FOSTER,
MEIUUCK CHASE,

Whitingham, March 4, 1830. 32

KOTICU.
ALL persons having unsettled accounts are

to cull and make a settlement.
Those of two years' standing, demand imme-
diate attention.

STEPHEN GKEENLEAF, 2d.
Brattlcboro Centre, April 11, 1836. 32

ISOTICU.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing
John S. Gregory ond Johu V.

Frost, under the firm of Gregory it Frost, was
dissolved oil the 1st inst, by mutual consent.

JOHN S. GUEGOUY,
JUlliN W. I'KUBl,

AVest Brattlcboro, April, 1830.

JJ All Notes and Accounts due lo and
from Gregory & Froft, will be settled by the
subscriber. Juin W. Fnosr.

COl'AItTNKUSIIIP NOTICJS.
npHE subscribers on the 1st inst. entered

into copartnership under the firm of John
IV. Frost Co.

JOHN W. FROST,
R OS WELL GOODENOUGH.

W. Brattlcboro, April, 1830.

NEW ST ,0' U B .

JOIIJV Jfr. FROST $ CO.
AVE from the store occu

t;m.
corner

oirer extensive assott- - plum
union profprrity

Dry Gooilis, Groceries, Crock- -
cry nnu are

men.
!ioulil

milium

H.,Ir. l.nll,

Oil,
White-was- h Paint Brushes,

F

removed lately

saaru

Linseed gallon

rninters.

SALE
wl.ule

Sash, various sizes
April 11. HALL TOWNSLEY.

ComwwsRiowci'a1 JSolicc.
WE subicriliers being npnolniert

Probate District
commissioners

persons against estate

NO Ail PERRY,
late of Vernon said District, deceased,

insolvent, also claims
exhibited and

months from 21th dny February,
1830. lieinc allowed snid that
nurnoso: We hereby aive that
will attend snid appoint
ment, Whiiheil

Wednesday June third
Wednesday next, from one

jl. days.
ELIJAH STEBB1NS, )

JOHN STEBBINS,
MARSHALL WHITHED,

Vernon, April 18313.

DANA HYDE STEVENS,
located himself centreHAVING Guilford, punctually

calls profession.
Guilford, April 6th, 1830.

c

COW.
NEW Cow sale

Ci HQLDROOK.

ASH Notes. PHELPS.
Braltlebero, 1830.

W. & S.PHIPPS &
HO. 7T KUDY STREET, BOSTON,

HAVE ItECEIVED
yA CASES Lace Muslin Goods, Lin

ens, comprising a vcrV extensive
assortment of white Goods, viz.

Muslin ami JLinen Goods.
Cases tarrtbour'd Muslin Capes,

ii
u

ivoimrs, if isnerctis, i'elennes ;
Lnce ;

wrought loom se.wed Cambric In-
serting Edgings;

4- -4 and 4 Jaconet, Cambric, Nansook,
Mull Muslins ;

ParUAgjjj'.and Swiss Muslins;
BisfcMjMtl Long Lawns j

LitJpnbricIIdkfs,j Linen Cambric;
IirinllH Linen Cambric L.C.IIdkfi.
Jaconet Cravats; Bird's Eye Diaper;
Fine nnd extra super

4 to Damask Table Cloths, whito
brown ;

Linen Damask Napkins;
Plain Lace, Satin fig'd, large

check'd Cambrics ;
Jubilee Hair Cord Cambrics;

British Swiss Cambrics;
"While black double and sirtglu

Foundations ;
Crown Linings; Curtain Fringes,;

JLacc Goods.
Thread Edgings and Inserting ,
Gimp Thread

Edgings; Dutch Laces;
4-- 1 4 liobbinet Luces ;

Bnkbinetl Lace;
Black Lace Veils ;
4-- 4 fig'd Blonde Bobbinet Lace;
Bobbinet Blonde Quillings;
Grecian Nets and Quillings;
Wotsted, Silk, Thread Blonde'

XMigmgs;
also ron sAlr,

175 PACKAGES
Rritish, French American

GOODS;
Consisting of Prints, Ginghams, Sheetings,

Shirtings, Cloths, Cassimtres, Satinets, Sum-
mer Stull's, Silks, Bombazines, Merino
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves,

March 30. 1S30. GwisSO

Auction.
sold Public Vendue

hichest bidder, Inn of Luther
Allyn, Dummciston, SATURDAY,
ICth inst. 1 pr 3 1 2 yecr

Steers, 3 Yearlings, 3 Cows, 1 one
Waggon and Harness, 1 yearling Colt, and a
variety of Household Furniture. Sale positive.

7. LUTHER ALLYN, AuctV.

A Farm for Sale.
tCjT The subscriber offers sale

Farm, containing 130 acres of
land, situated southeast part
of Guilford Slice Road

leading from Brattlcboro Greenfield more
than usually well wooded cither quantity,
quality Said Farm is well appor-
tioned pasture, mowing atid tillage, ond is
under a good state-o- f cultivation. The build-
ings consist of a well finished house, barn and
other out buildings, mostly and good
condition. Water is brought to barn by'
an aqueduct, and may easily be conyoyedto,

house a good well never failing Water,
house a good convenient sugaf or-

chard, orchard of choice fruit
premises. For further particulars enauirc of

subscriber, on promises.
JUlitt W. UAAJUUUK.

Guilford, April 0, 1830. 31

FOR SrfLF.,
A TEAM, consisting of horses, wagon,

sled and harness, that a good run of
business. The horses belonging said team

good order, wagon sled nearly new,
haulers good repair.

Also bushels ol Corn 1200 bushels
of Oats. Also, 50 cwt. first Cheese.

SMITH JACOBS.
Guilford, April 2d, 1830. 4v3l

"PROSPECTUH
tub

CABINET OF FREEDO.il.
pied" by iiiesory a lew rods ..11 ..i,D ,. ,i.,i, nw u m,,..

. . 11. iif i l . . . . - . ' " .to tne 01 oicwarrs tiuiiiiing, wnerc turns 1n.11 clmi-ncte- r nnd cunri.iiiciirr American
tliey for sLe a ' the propped fur in removal, nnd tho

bf inllucnrc nf ilWc il.iu mi llio of

w ;

gcurrtt,!
inli'rol. nnliirnl proper ciliien

cunntrv nhoiild rnrrfiitlv intrfliintr
"uhiiium iiiurui

boiu iuw c.isu muni kiiiu ,,i,icaI ihrmielic nnd poierily, nml
of Produce. April nnximi.ly inqniic lml conduct rrfpcrling

uuiy us.iim iiceil
X7IIiIjIST02T TYLER. excited will emmut mippreoed. In tlio

focinl cilclct tlic crowded aeiuljlv, tlic nul- -
this received fresh stock ofweeK imiie tcgM.unn ,Urerv i.tlie il.em.

MedH'ines. Paints, and Hard r,cen immir nrrn nourinir
arc. hand, inuhitudinuut puUi.atioiit llio tunic

by barrel or :

nnd and every
article needed April 11.
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nf 11 nth niul jiiflicc.
The Cabinet ruuiprhio original select-

ed ..itirltn, anmng oilier lopira, llie l.ittory
of lliti legal ulHiliiliin of llio African tljicliude llm
liiilory nnd coneitit'nre of e.nni.clpation in I he llrilisl)

IoUiii Il.i..il llio pnit and present bfSu
I)oiningiidiiiCi.fti.ionr. on tlie Jaw f.dncf of tlaverv-l- lio

urinal condition of lite timet In Iho United Htaict,oi Mnriuoro, it. receive, nam-- ' nli Bn examination of ,I,B ,rio , ,..,.de.uf eniancipat
ine and adjust and demands of j wllich i,nvc recommended.

resented and all de-

mands thereto;
the 11.

for

business
orMnrshnll

first of anil
of August

each

Comm'rs.
)

M.

nil

Ap.,7.

CO.

wrought

Linens;

04

Tatting

nnd

Sliqtyls,

Boston,

Steers,

for
situation.

has

and

west

ilium!,
It lln;

fice

,,it.

und

will

the entire
will bold nnd

erolirnring,

Went ttnte

Micm t.cn
1 ho relcrlions will bum tiniu lo tune be made by

gentlemen ulinno nainrs nill bo gitto to the public,
nnd who will bo rerponaible for the general character
of tho hi iKIei, but not fur all the oplniuoi and asser-
tion! thry may contain.

A" the Caliinet of Fretdom will be devoted to tub.
jcrti. connected with tUtcry, lit namo may be thought
tiiigutntly inappropriate Iu ill eoulcntt. Tho incun-giui- l),

lionet cr, it only npnarenl, tince the tubtcriber
irimlH that thu Cabinet will exert an Influence favora-
ble to tho cauto of immediate and unitcrtal emancipa-
tion.

Tho Cabinet will appear regularly every two weeks,
commencing iu Murcli, 1830, Each nuinfier will eon
luin 43 pnget duodecimo, and will lie told in muuhert,
if re(ulred,nt 6 l- - l ccnlt, except when illutlrated wllb
engiiivingn, the price of tuch nuinbert will be incieattd
nceording tn tho cxpente uf the engraving.

Terms two dollars per annum, pajnble in adianre.
Tho Hon. Vm. Jay, Mbt. I'rof. Hu.h, of tio New-Yo- rk

UuUortitv, nnd Gerril Smith, Etq. ti.ua coij.
tented to telect the artlels for llio firtl four vnluuifs or
Iho Cabinet. All communications for iho, Cabinet of
I'lecdom, to be uddretted lo

JOHN S. TAYLOR,
ltoolitelter, New York.

NOTICE.
TII E members of the Bratlleboro High

Association will hold an adjourn-
ed meeting at their School House. Thursday.
21st inst. at 7 o'clock P. M. for the choice xif
officers, ond to see if they will sell, rent, or
oincrwise uispose oi inetr ocnooi iiousc.

April Cth, 1836.
J. L. piCKERMAN, Secv;

31


